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LVEF1 (%) <30 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 5C-54 55-59 560
# ore+ 11 27 55 47 76 73 45 22
TS: All 0,16 0.50 0.56 0.65 0.75 0.69 0.62 0,66
Al 0.14 0.61 0.65 0.69 0.76 0,74 0.83 0.75
An 0.25 0.34 0.50 0.61 0,71 0.64 0.81 0.89
LVEF2 = 1 0.18 034 0.50 0,60 0.67 0.72 0.60 0.60
LVEF1 of30-54°A, TS was consistentlyhighsrfor Ai thsn An < 0.05 forths entire
rangs and for LVEFI of30-39%). Conversely,forsbnormsl LVEF vslues (<500/+, TS for
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